Obtaining reliable plasma sodium and glucose determinations from pulmonary artery catheters.
In critically ill patients, blood specimens are frequently withdrawn from intravascular catheters without consideration of possible infusate contamination, of test accuracy, or of undue blood loss. The reliability of sodium (Na+) and glucose determinations withdrawn from the venous infusion port of a pulmonary artery catheter was studied in 30 patients after cardiac surgery. Catheter patency was maintained by a saline and heparin infusate. Venipuncture samples for Na+ and glucose served as controls. A sample containing the dwell volume of the catheter and the stopcock (1 ml) was withdrawn and discarded, followed by fifteen 1 ml samples being taken for analysis. It was concluded that Na+ values are stable after discard of the catheter dwell volume and an additional milliliter of blood. Minimal clinical differences were found in the glucose values after discard of the catheter dwell volume and two additional milliliters of blood.